FILED

At

.P-L O'dock'..d._ f,

PANOLA COUNTY ST ANDING ORDER REGARDING CH[LDREN. PRo1P~ ~ D
CONDUCTOFTREPARTIES
DEBRA JOHNSON CLER!<
OISTIU i COURT & COUNTY '
COURT

'r'f,

OLA CO., TX

No party to thls lawsuit ha.s requested this o:der. Rathei, th.is oll~r .:
g
of the Panola County District Court and County Cami of Law that applies in every divorce suit
and every suit affecting the parent-child relationship filed in Panola County. The Panola County
District Court and County Court of Law have adopted this order because the pa.1ies end their
children should be protecied e.nd their property preserved while tne lawsuit is pending before
the court JI is theiefoce ORDERED:
l.
NO DlSRUPTION OF CHILDREN. Both parties are ORDERED to refrain fiom
doing the following acts concerning any chlldren who are subjects of this case:
I. I
Removing the children from the State of Texas, acting directly or in concert
with others, without the written agreement of both parties or an order of this
CoLLi.
I .2
Disrupting or withdrawing the chi!dreo from the school or day-care facility
where the children a;e preseatly enrolled, v,ithout the ,..,,.ritten ag.re.eIT!ent of
bolh parents or an order of this Court.
1.3
Hiding Oi secreting the children from the other paren! or changing the
children's current place of abode, wil.lioul t..'le writien agreement of bo!h
parents or an order of this Court.
l .4
Disturbing the peace of tJ1e children.
2.
tQ

Cor•tDUCTOFTHE PARTIES DURL~G THE CASE. Both parties are ORDERED
refrain from doing the following acts:
2.1
Using vulgar, prnfane, obscene, or i.r,decent language, or 2. coarse o; offens:v::
ma.rtner, to communicate \o,.ith the ot!m party, v,·heL}iei L1 person, by telephone.,
or in writing.
22
Tnreatening the other party ir. persoil, by telephone, or in writing to ta.~e
unlawful ection against any person.
2 .3
Placing one Oi more telephone calJs, al a,, unreasoP..2ble ho!.!!, in a.n offensi vc o,·
repetitious ma.rmer, ,i,ithout a legitimate purpose of commLLriicaiion, or

anonymously.
2.4

Opening or diverting mail e.ddressed to the oihe; party.

3.
PRESERVATION OF PROPERTY AND USE OF FUNDS DURING DlVORCE
CASE. If thls i3 e divorce case, both parties ta the ma.rriag'! are ORDER.ED to refrain fiom
doing the following ects:

3. I

Destroying, remov,ing 1 concealing, eoc\.Llnbering, transferring, or othen:.1:;e
h2.-rning or reducing the value of the property of one Oi both of the parties.

3.2

Misrepresen!ing or refusing to disclose to the other party er to the Co•.!!",., on
prop,er request, L'1e existence, amount, or location of any p!operty of one or
both of the parJes.
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OcPI./TY

3.3
3.4
3.5

3.6

3.7
3.8
3 .9

3.10

3.11
3. l 2

3. l 3
3.14

Damaging or destroying the tzng.ible property of one or both of the pa.rJes,
including e.ny document that represents or embodies anything of value.
Ta.rnpering with the tangible prop;!rty of one or both of the parties, includLrig
any docu,,:;ent that represents or embodies anything of value, a.1d causing
pecuniary loss to the other party.
Selling, transferring, assigning, mortgaging, encwnbering, or in any other
manner alieoatiag a.:1y of the property of eithei party, whether persoaaJ
property or real estate property, and whether separate or community, excepi as
specifically authorized by this order.
[ncurring any indebtedness, other than legal expenses in connection Ytith this
suit, except as 5JP..cifically authorized by this order.
Ma.~ing withdrawals from an.y checking or savings e.ccou.Tlt in e.ny fi.na.ricial
institution for any pwpose, except as specifically authorized by this order.
Spending any sum of cash in either part:(s possession or subjeGt to etther
party's control for any purpose, except as specifically authorized by th.is ordei.
Wilhdrawing or borrowing in any manner for any purpose from any retirement,
profit-sharing, pension, death, or other employee benefit plan or employee
savings plan or from any i11dividual retirement account or Keogh eccounl,
ex.cept as specifically authorized by this order.
Signing or endorsing the other party's name on any nego!iab!e instrument,
check, or draft, such as tax refunds, insurance payments, and dividends, or
attempting to negotiate any negotiable instrument payable to the other party
without the personal signature of the other party.
Ta.1<.ing any action to terminate or limit credit or charge cards in t~e name of the
of.her party.
Entermg, operating, or e:t.eicising control over L<1e motor vehicle in L}ie
p-0ssessioo of the other party.
Discontinuing or reducing the withholding for federal income taxes on wages
or sa[a!'y while this swt is pending.
Terminatmg or in any manner affecting the service of water, electricity, gas,
telephone, cable television, or other coatractual services, such as security, pest
control, landscaping, or ya!'d maintenance et the other party's residence or in
any manner attempting to withdraw any deposits for service in connection with
such services ..

4.
PERSONAL AND BUSINESS RECORDS IN DIVORCE CASE. If this is a divorce
case, both parties to the marriage are ORDERED to refrain from doio.g the following acts:
4.1
Concealing or destroying any family records, property records, financial
records, business records or eny records of Lricome, debts, or other obligatioa.s
4.2
Falsifying any writing or record re1at.i.ng to the property of either party.
4.3
"Records" include e-mail or other digital or electronic data, whether stored on
e. computer hard drive, diskette or other electronic storage device.
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5.
INSURANCE IN DIVORCE CASE. lf this is a divorce case, both parties to lie
ma..'Tiage are ORDEREED to refrain from doing the follo·wing acts:
5.1
Withdrawing or borrov.-ing in any manner all or any part of the cash surrender
value of life ins!J.railce policies on the life of either party, except as specificaliy
authorized by this order.
5.2
Changing Oi io any manner altering the beoeficiary designation on any life
io.surance 0:1 the life of ei thei party or the parties' children.
5.3
Canceling, altering, or in any mar..ner affecting any casualty, automobile, or
health insurance policies insuring the parties' pioperty of persons including the
parties' minor children.

6.
SPECIFIC AUTHORIZATIONS IN DIVORCE CASE. If this is a divorce case,
both parties to the marriage are specifically authorized to do the following:
6.1
To engage in a:;ts reasonable and necessary to L~e conduct of that party's usual
business and occupation.
6.2
To make expenditures and incur indebtedness for reasooable attorney's fees
and expenses in connectioil with this suit.
6.3
To make expenditures and incur indebtedness for reasooeble and necessary
living expenses for food, clo:hlng, sheltei, transportation and rnedice.J care.
6A
To make withdrawals from accounts in fi.!12.IlciaJ L,stitutions only for the
purposes authorized by this orde ..
7.

SERVICE AND APPLICATION OF Tl-DS ORDER.
7.1
The Pet.itione; shall attach 2 copy of this orde, to Lri-e original petition and lo
each copy of L"le petition. At the time the petition is filed, if the Petitioner has
failed to attach a e-0py of fais order to the petition and any copy of the petition,
the Cleik shall ensure lha, a copy of this oider is at-teched to the petition and
every copy of the petition presented.
7.2
This order is effective upon Liie filing of the original petition and shall remain
in full force artd effect as 2 tempor-cuy restraining order for fourteen days after
the date of the filing of the original petition. lf no party contests this order by
presenting evidence at a hearing on or before fourteen days after the date of the
fi!ing of the original petition, this order shall continue in full force Md effect as
a temporary injunction until fut.her order of the court. This enti."e order wiU
terminate and will no long~r !:~ effective o:-1ce th:: court signs a final order.

&.
EFFECT OF OTHER COURT ORDERS. If aoy part of this order is differect
frc,w any part of a protective order that ba3 already been entered or is later entered, the·
protective order provisioru prevail. Any part of this order not chang¢d b)· some later o:der
rem:ii:1s in foll force a.id effect until the court signs a final decree.

9.
PART LES ENCOURA.GED TO MEDIATE. The parties are encouraged to settle their
disputes amicably without court intervention. The parties a.re encouraged co use al!ernative
~solution methods, such as roediatior., to ~solve Llie co~licts that may arise in this lawsuit.
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TH.IS PANOLA COUNTY STANDING ORDER REGARDING CHlLDREN,
PROPERTY AND CONDUCT OF THE PARTIES SHALL BECOME EFFECTlVE ON
APRJL 51 201 i,
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